
We at Bootlegger take home-grown produce rather seriously. From 

sourcing only the finest products from Solitare Free-Range Eggs, Elgin 

Free-Range Chickens & Ou Meul Bakkery, to roasting our very own 

Bootlegger Brand coffee - we ask only that you, our friend, enjoy yourself.

 summer 2020
bootlegger.co.za

Espresso 21
Cortado 28
Macchiato 28
Americano 28
Magic - three quarter flat white 29
Flat White 29
Latté 34
Bootlegger XL (take away cup only) 36
Hot Chocolate 34
White Hot Chocolate 36
Mocha 39
Chai Latté 39
Iced Coffee (espresso, milk, vanilla and condensed milk) 39
Red Cappuccino 39
Honey Nut Latté 39
Freezochino 48
exchange for MILKLAB® almond milk /MILKLAB® coconut milk 5
exchange for oat milk 5

COFFEE
double shot standard

1kg beans/filter ground/espresso ground 295

250g beans/filter ground/espresso ground 95

rEtail
buy a kilo get a coffee • beans also available as decaf



v Soft Polenta Porridge 55
with corn, salted butter and honey

v+ Steel-cut Oats - New! 55
with chia, MILKLAB® coconut milk, toasted almonds and cinnamon

v avo and Hummus toast 64
with two poached eggs and smoked paprika

v+ swap eggs for cherry tomatoes and rocket

v Bircher Muesli - New! 64
steel-cut oats, coconut, quinoa, flaxseeds, chia seeds soaked in apple juice, 
with Bulgarian yoghurt

v Granola, Fruit Salad 74
home-made granola, Bulgarian yoghurt, seasonal fruit, orange and cinnamon 
infused honey

v the Sandbar Breakfast 78
poached eggs, baby spinach, tomato relish, feta, spring onion on sourdough
add bacon 23

add chorizo 26

Buttermilk Flapjacks and Mascarpone 82
with powdered sugar and bacon
add fried banana 9

v No toast Breakfast 82
poached eggs, mushrooms, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, hollandaise, spring onion

v Beetroot Hummus - inspired by Ou Meul Bakkery 82
two poached eggs, beetroot hummus, smashed avo, smashed peas, feta, radish 
and dukkah spice on sourdough

v+ swap eggs and feta for balsamic roasted mushrooms

Chicken livers Peri-Peri 84
on toast with a sunny side fried egg
Bacon Scrambowl 84
four scrambled eggs, cream cheese, corn, Grana Padano, sourdough
swap bacon for smoked salmon trout 10

v Croissant French toast with Nutella - New! 86
and fried banana
French toast Banana Bread 86
with syrup and bacon
add fried banana 9

Bacon, Potato rösti 98
poached egg, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, rocket, truffle oil and Grana Padano 
infused creamy mushrooms
Classic Benedict 98
bacon, poached eggs, baby spinach, hollandaise on toast
swap bacon for smoked salmon trout 10

swap toast for röstis 5

add avo 23

Croissant Melt 98
bacon, Emmental, scrambled eggs, rocket

v Green Omelette 98
avo, goat cheese, fresh baby spinach, peas, pesto, spring onion
Chilli Eggs - New! 99
chorizo sausage and white beans cooked in a spicy tomato relish and a fried egg 
with avo smash, cream cheese and toast on the side
Omega Smash 105
smashed and not so smashed avo, salmon trout, two poached eggs, lemon-
infused olive oil, sourdough
the BootEgger 105
eggs to your liking, bacon, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, mushrooms, toast, 
chicken sausage/boerewors/pork bangers
add avo 23

all DaY BrEaKFaSt
most of our breakfasts are served with one slice of toast, please request an extra slice at no charge

v - vegetarian   v+ - vegan

all products are prepared in a kitchen where tree nuts, ground nuts and allergens are present

all day
we only use sustainably sourced eggs from Solitare Free-Range Eggs

a Slice of toasted artisanal Bread - ask for a second slice at no additional charge 10
100% rye/sourdough/health
two slices of Hannam Gluten-Free Superseed bread 15
Plain Croissant 28
Plain Omelette and toast 39
egg to your liking/rocket/fresh tomato/mayo 9
cheddar 12
Nutella® 15
Emmental/feta/rosemary-roasted tomatoes/hollandaise/potato röstis/hummus/
beetroot hummus 17
avo/smashed avo/bacon/goat cheese/gypsy ham/boerewors/mushrooms/
baby spinach/chicken sausage/basil pesto 23
chorizo/pork bangers/free-range chicken 26
smoked salmon trout 39

DiY BrEaKFaSt

Croissants, almond Croissants, Cakes, Brownies, Cookies ayw
Savoury Muffins, Sweet Muffins 35
add home-made jam 9

add cheddar 12

Bootlegger Banana Bread 44
two wholesome slices
add peanut butter 10

FrESHlY BaKED
see display for daily baked goods, all items subject to availability



CaFÉ StYlE & MaiN
from 12h00 daily and 12h15 on weekends

v Hand-Cut Chips 30
with BBQ spice

Chicken livers Peri-Peri 78
with buttered toast

Chicken Strips 78
with hand-cut chips, home-made tomato relish and mayo

Peri-Peri Chicken Skewers - made with our Smokey Hot Sauce 86
deboned chicken drum bacon and pineapple, with hand-cut chips

Chicken Prego Ciabatta Bun - New! 86
chicken breast fillet cooked in a home-made tomato chilli and garlic sauce, with 
hand-cut chips

Bacon, Potato rosti 98
poached egg, rosemary-roasted tomatoes, rocket, truffle oil and Grana Padano 
infused creamy mushrooms

Grilled Chicken with a Smokey-Corn Salad - New! 98
deboned chicken drum, on skewers, with grilled corn, green olives, coriander and 
charred lime salad

Chicken Schnitzel Milanese 105
crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast, fried egg, Grana Padano, watercress

Classic Caesar Salad 69

cos lettuce, sourdough croutons, home-made dressing, Grana Padano, anchovy, boiled egg
add crispy bacon 23

add Elgin free-range chicken 26

Grilled Chicken Salad 89
avo, baby spinach, watercress, cos lettuce, Grana Padano, boiled egg, cucumber, 
roasted salted cashews, honey mustard dressing

v+ Chopped Summer Salad - New! 89
smokey-corn, cubed avo, tomato, cucumber, bulgar wheat and a simple olive oil 
and lemon dressing

v indian Bowl 95
masala spiced lentils, spiced and roasted chickpeas, butternut, seeds, coriander, 
avo, mint raita
add Elgin free-range chicken 26

v+ Mexican Bowl 95
baby spinach, brown rice, avo, marinated kidney beans, chilli salsa, corn

Chicken and avo Wrap 95
Elgin free-range chicken, avo, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, feta, carrot, mayo

v+ Mexican Wrap - New! 98
baby spinach, brown rice, avo smash, marinated kidney beans, tomato relish, 
chilli salsa, corn

Chicken Mayo Hot Press - New! 75
try this on a ciabatta bun

shredded chicken, white pepper, red onion, rocket

v+ Balsamic Mushroom & Beetroot Hummus - New! 82
with smashed avo, smashed peas, radish, dukkah spice on sourdough

Ham and Cheese Hot Press on a Ciabatta Bun - New! 82
Emmental, gypsy ham, béchamel, Dijon mustard

exchange for rye 2

v+ Quinoa Veg 89
beetroot, quinoa, seed patty with smashed avo, hummus, coriander and sweet 
potato chips

Kentucky Style Chicken 98
southern fried chicken, shredded lettuce, mayo and hand-cut chips

No-Bun Beef 105
200g beef patty, rocket, red onion, gherkins, tomato, relish, a soft poached egg 
and sweet potato chips

No-Bun Chicken 105
grilled Elgin free-range chicken breast fillet, rocket, tomato, avo, bacon, spring 
onion, mustard mayo and sweet potato chips

No Frills 108
200g beef patty, gherkins, Emmental, mayo and hand-cut chips

BootBurger 115
a double layer of 100g beef patties, Bootlegger sauce, processed cheddar 
cheese, tangy pickles, lettuce and hand-cut chips

Chicken 120
crumbed Elgin free-range chicken breast, bacon, avo, rocket, tomato, mustard 
mayo and hand-cut chips

BurGErS
all our beef patties are supplied by Ryan Boon speciality meats 

sustainable and ethically sourced free range meats, traditionally butchered



v uNFraMED affogato - New! 39
vanilla ice cream, espresso 

v Cookies and Cream - New! 55
UNFRAMED vanilla ice cream with broken cookie pieces

v+ Vegan Cookies & Cream - New! 55
UNFRAMED vegan salted chocolate ice cream and peanut butter cookie

ice Cream and Brownie Bits - New! 65
UNFRAMED vanilla ice cream and chocolate brownie bits

add One Scoop of uNFraMED ice Cream - New! 25
vanilla or vegan salted chocolate 

Don Pedro 48
Kahlua/Frangelico, ice cream

irish Coffee 48
espresso, Jameson, cream, brown sugar

iCE CrEaM

FuNCtiONal
Superlatte® Turmeric Flat White 39
Superlatte® Beetroot and Cocoa Flat White 39
Matcha Flat White 39

tEa
Ceylon/Rooibos/Earl Grey 20
Organic rooibos - Jasmine Queen/The Connoisseur 25

MilKSHaKES
berry/vanilla/brownie/chocolate/peppermint crisp/ 
Bootlegger coffee/salted caramel popcorn

49

FrESH JuiCES 36/40
One - orange juice Five - beetroot, carrot
two - apple, cucumber, spinach, celery Six - ginger, apple, carrot, orange, beetroot
three - apple, ginger Seven - pineapple, apple, turmeric, ginger
Four - carrot, orange
Ginger shot 19
Turmeric, Lemon, Coconut, Pepper shot 19
Ginger, Chilli, Honey, Lemon shot 19
the Slingshot - Espresso, Cacao, Coconut, Date Shot 19

OtHEr
Coke/Sprite/other sodas 20
Appletiser/Grapetiser 25
Mountain Falls still/sparkling water 25
home-made ice tea lemon/berry 32
Red Bull Energy/Red Bull Sugarfree/Red Bull Red Edition Cranberry 36
DOPE CBD infused Sparkling Water - grapefruit/watermelon/pineapple 38
rock shandy 38
coconut water 39

SMOOtHiES
v Power 50/60

peanut butter, banana, cocoa, almond milk, honey, activated chia seeds
v+ Green 50/60

spinach, avo, pineapple, coconut water, banana, Wazoogles plant power protein
v+ Beetroot and açai - New! 55/65

banana, mixed berries
add Wazoogles Vanilla Sky Protein to any of the above smoothies 20

DriNKS

WHitE
House Wine - by the glass 50
Gabriëlskloof Sauvignon Blanc 175
Blackwater "The Underdog" Chenin Blanc 175

rOSÉ
Spider Pig Bro-zay Rosé 50/175

rED
House Wine - by the glass 50
Winery of Good Hope Syrah 170
Alphabetical Red 195

BuBBlES
Le Lude - Brut MCC 350

WiNE
curated by Publik

Cape town G&t 75
Hope London dry gin, Fitch & Leedes indian tonic, rosemary, lemon, cucumber

Mediterranean G&t 75
Hope Mediterranean gin, Fitch & Leedes pink tonic, basil, cucumber

Salt river G&t 75
Hope Salt River gin, Fitch & Leedes indian tonic, grapefruit, thyme

HOPE G&t’s

v19101-C3

BEEr
Coronita - 200ml Corona 28
CBC lite 29
Castle Lite 29
Cape Town Cider House - Cloudy Apple 42
Cape town lager on tap - brewed by CBC 49

Bloedlemoen on tap 68
ruby grapefruit G&T

Hope Gin 35
Salt River/Mediterranean/London Dry
Fitch & leedes Bespoke Mixers 20
club soda/bitter lemon/lemonade/ginger ale/indian tonic/pink tonic

liQuOr
full bar available

UNFRAMED voted the best artisanal ice cream in the world


